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As Chinese aging society is coming, the retirement pressure is pop out 
increasingly, Chinese people must face to the aging crisis practically. Different from 
the developed countries, our country coming into aging society in advance with 
incompletely developed economy and low income per capita, we are short of usable 
retirement resources, we do not have a sound society security system, and we have a 
huge amount of pension funds gap. Therefore, our retirement pressure is more severe 
and more complex than that of the developed countries. The developed countries had 
come into the aging society for a long period, and their society security system are 
more perfect. So, use the developed countries’ successful aging experience as 
reference, and develop our own suitable financial instruments for pension to realize 
the institutional and conceptional innovation is very important. Therefore, the 
research on developing the reverse mortgage in China at the proper opportunity is 
attaching importance to the society. 
In the developed countries, there is an effective financial instrument for pension, 
the reverse mortgage. The reverse mortgage is a financial instrument that can help to 
lighten the impoverishment of the aged people effectively, and its cash flows’ 
direction is opposite to that of the traditional mortgage. In a reverse mortgage, the 
aged people (the borrower) who have the property rights of the real estate mortgaged 
their house to the creditor, and after the evaluation of the house, the creditor pay the 
cash flows to the borrower according to the net value of the house until the borrower 
die; when the borrower die or when the loan mature, the creditor will acquire the 
property right of the house and will dispose the house to pay back the loan and its 
interests. The aged people can transform their rigid real estate assets into the liquid 
cash assets through the reverse mortgage, and solve a part of pension problem. 
The paper first introduces the reverse mortgage’s intention, characteristics, the 
theoretical basis, the main risk and prevention and the pricing model, then analyzes 














U.S., Canada, U.K. and Japan. Base on these analyses, there is a practical 
consideration of developing the reverse mortgage in China: analyzes its necessity and 
feasibility, and discusses the selection of the operation agency, the designation of the 
operation mechanism, the obstacles of developing reverse mortgage in China and 
policy recommendations. Wish the paper can provide some theoretical supports and 
operation ideas to help developing the reverse mortgage into China at the proper 
opportunity. 
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导  论 
 1
导  论 
一、选题目的 
由于近 20 多年来，我国人口生育率下降和寿命延长，我国人口老龄化趋势
























                                                        



































































    美国学者对美国反向抵押贷款的市场规模研究主要是估计通过申请反向抵
押贷款能够获益的老年人口规模及其获益程度。不同的学者使用不同的调查数
据得出了不同的结论。Venti 和 Wsie（1990）是 早对住房逆抵押贷款的经济

































款本利和。Szymanoski 和 Edward J.Jr（1994）认为老年人的长寿风险是一种可
以分散化的风险。
















































































第一章  反向抵押贷款概述 
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